
SUNDAY, June 23, 2019 
9:10 AM Preservice Prayertime  -  9:30 AM Worship 

     RRC VISION STATEMENT:  Riverview Reformed Church strives to be a bonded group of  
     believers, spreading the Word of our Lord, and showing the Love of Jesus Christ to others by:  offering  
     dynamic Christian Education; reaching out to our community; providing facilities for ministry; building  
     an involved closeknit congregation; and providing excellent congregational care. 
 

PRAISE GOD 
 

Prelude 
Welcome 
Life at RRC/Please sign the FRIENDSHIP PADS 
*Greet One Another 
*Praise Song  -  “Lord, I Need You” 
   Lord, I come, I confess; bowing here I find my rest.  Without You I fall apart;  
   You’re the one that guides my heart.  Lord, I need You, oh, I need You; ev’ry  
   hour I need You.  My one defense, my righteousness; oh, God, how I need  
   You.  Where sin runs deep, Your grace is more; where grace is found is where  
   You are.  Where You are, Lord, I am free; holiness is Christ in me.  Lord, I  
   need You, oh, I need You; ev’ry hour I need You.  My one defense, my  
   righteousness; oh, God, how I need You.  So teach my song to rise to You  
   when temptation comes my way.  When I cannot stand, I’ll fall on you.  Jesus,  
   You’re my hope and stay.  Lord, I need You, oh, I need You; ev’ry hour I need  
   You.  My one defense, my righteousness; oh God, how I need You.  You’re  
   my one defense, my righteousness; oh, God, how I need You.  My one  
   defense, my righteousness; oh, God, how I need You.   CCLI License No 1222159 

*Praise Song  -  “To Be God’s People” 
   Almighty Father—give us a vision of a dying world that needs Your love and  
   care.  We see the need, the yearning for a Savior, In Jesus’ name, grant this  
   our prayer. 
 REFRAIN:  To be God’s people—in this place, live His goodness, share  
 His grace, Proclaim God’s mercy—through His son, be His love— 
 to ev’ryone. 
   And when we falter—be Thou our comfort; guide us as Your children that our  
   lives may be—a beacon in this darkness that surrounds us, A light that others  
   then may see.    REFRAIN…     CCLI License No 1222159 

*Praise Song  -  “You’re Worthy of My Praise” 
   I will worship with all of my heart.  I will praise You with all of my strength.   
   I will seek You all of my days.  I will follow all of Your ways. 
 REFRAIN:  I will give You all my worship, I will give You all my praise.  
 You alone I long to worship.  You alone are worthy of my praise. 
   I will bow down and hail You as King.  I will serve You, give You ev’rything.   
   I will lift up my eyes to Your throne.  I will trust You, trust You alone. 
 REFRAIN…      CCLI License No 1222159 

 

*Opening Prayer 
*Hymn #186  “The Church’s One Foundation” 
First Lesson  -   1 Corinthians 3:10-17      Page 1774 
 

HEAR THE WORD OF GOD 

 

Pastoral Prayer/The Lord’s Prayer 
   Our Father, Who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name.  Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on  

   earth as it is in Heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive  
   our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom,  
   and the power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 

Scripture - Haggai 1:1-15        Page 1468 

MESSAGE:         “Build God’s House” 
 

GIVE TO GOD 

 

OFFERTORY, Our Response to God’s Love   
*Doxology (front cover of hymnbook) 
*Offertory Prayer 
 

GO WITH GOD 
 

*Closing Hymn #272  “The Solid Rock” 
*Benediction 
*Choral Benediction -  “Go Now In Peace” 
   Go now in peace. Never be afraid. God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day.   
   Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true.  Know He will guide you in all you do.  
   Go now in love, and show you believe.  Reach out to others so all the world can see.  
   God will be there watching from above.   Go now in peace, in faith, and in love.  
      © 1988 Harold Flammer Music (a div. of Shawnee Press, Inc.) CCLI License No. 1222159 

Postlude 
   *PLEASE STAND IF YOU ARE ABLE 

 

     
     ORGANIST:  Teresa Gall                                                PIANIST:  Dixie Church 
     LAY WORSHIP LEADER:  Dorothea Hoebelheinrich 
     GREETERS:  Doyle Guthmiller & Dixie Church 
     USHER:  Todd Carr                                      SOUND SYSTEM: Tim Bradwisch 
     POWER POINT:   Emma Hamberger                                 VIDEO: Richard Syring 
     HYVEE CARD SALES:  Jean Prater 
 

 

WELCOME!!   

THANK YOU for being here this morning!!  It was a joy being with you!    

Please be sure to sign the attendance pads at the end of each pew.   
If you are a visitor, please include your address. 

(Signing the attendance pads helps us keep a yearly attendance average,  
as  this is reported each year to the Dakota Classis) 

 

A Nursery for pre-schoolers and infants (ages 3 and under) is available  during the  
Worship service down the south hallway. 

A Children’s Worship Bulletin is on the foyer table for any younger children to use dur-
ing the Worship Service. 

You can see RRC Church Services broadcast on your Public Access Channels in 
Yankton on Saturday evenings at 7:00 PM. 

 

God will be speaking to you today...but not by cell phone. 
Please turn your phones off or set to vibrate during the worship service 

 

Please help recycle bulletins  If you do not wish to take your morning 

worship bulletins home with you, please place them in the white basket in the back of the 
church to be recycled.  Please help us clean up the sanctuary following the service.  

Thank you 
 

 
 



 

 

Please keep Cory Poelstra, in your prayers.  Cory’s new address is   

Cory Poelstra 17345-273 I-Unit, FCI Sandstone, Federal Correctional Institution, PO 
Box 1000, Sandstone, MN  55072.  Letters would be appreciated!!  All letters need to 
be on only WHITE paper & WHITE envelopes, with no return address labels or stick-
ers.   “For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me 

something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed 
me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came to visit me.”  Matthew 
25:35-36 
 

When two of you get together on anything at all on earth and make a prayer of 

it, my father in heaven goes into action.  And when two or three of you are together 
because of me, you can be sure that I’ll be there.”  Matthew 18:20 (the Message)  Be 
sure to join us for prayer time at 9:10 AM each Sunday morning in the Chapel Area, 
12:15 PM each Tuesday in the Church Library. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:  The next Ministry Team Meetings will be 

held on Thursday, August 22 at 7:00 PM. 
 
At the Wednesday Night Ministry Team meeting for the Worship  
Committee, there was some discussion regarding the bulletin.  If there is any-
one who is having a hard time reading the bulletin with the current font type 
size, please let the office know.  Discussion was held on what we could  
possibly change to help those having a hard time reading it, but do not want to 
make big changes if no one requires it.  Also, there were three sections to the 
service:  Praise God, Hear the Word of God, and Give to God...and we are 
looking to add a last section for the ending, to encourage people as they leave, 
keeping God in our lives.  Today it’s “Go With God”, as we have the closing 
hymn and benediction...but we are encouraging others to help us brainstorm 
the “title name” for the last section.  If you have any ideas, please let the church 
office know, or one of the Worship Committee members (Consistory leaders are 
Jon Egge & Todd Carr.) 
 

RCA General Synod  General Synod was held June 6-11 for the  

Reformed Church in America in Holland, Michigan.  If you are interested to see 
what all was talked about or discussed, you can check it out by going to the 
rca.org website. 
 

Library News:  If you bring items to donate to the church Library, please place 

them in the “book drop box”, so our Librarians can stamp them, make sure they are in 
good shape, and properly placed on the shelves.   Thank you for your assistance 
 

At the AME Allen Chapel (508 Cedar)... 
Saturday, June 29 at 2:00 PM the AME Allen Chapel at 508 Cedar, will be hosting Early 

Churches of South Dakota, a program that will address the importance of early churches 
in the history of South Dakota.  A free-will offering is requested to help offset costs and 
refreshments will be available.  Guest speakers will be Brad Tennant, professor of his-
tory at Presentation College in Aberdeen, and Liz Almlie, historic preservation specialist 
with the South Dakota State Historical Society.  Tennant will focus on ethnic influences 
and early churches in South Dakota, while Almlie will discuss common church architec-
ture as covered in her essay for “Early Churches in South Dakota.” 

Sunday, June 30, the AME Allen Chapel will host For America, Just Cuz’, featuring your 

favorite Patriotic tunes and a good old-fashioned social!  Michael Schumacher and his 
cousin, Nancy Dyson, along with DIXIE CHURCH, will be bringing you your favorite Pa-
triotic tunes from throughout the decades, as you enjoy grilled hot dogs, chips, coffee, 
lemonade, cookies and bars.  This time, we will be raising money on behalf of the FVW 
Cooties to assist in their mission of visiting veterans who are hospitalized across the 
country.  Nationally, tens of thousands of hours are volunteered to this mission and, lo-
cally, it’s no different.  Food begins at 1:00 PM with the music starting at 2:00 PM.  Eve-
rything is a free-will donation with all proceeds going to the VFW Cooties, so please give 
generously. 

 
 

 



COMING EVENTS...This week at RRC 

Today, Sunday,  June 23 
       9:10 AM Pre-Service Prayer time in Prayer Chapel 
       9:30 AM Worship service 
 BRIEF CONGREGATIONAL MEETING TO FOLLOW 
       11:00 AM Church picnic  -  games to follow 
                                                                     

Tuesday, June 25 
       8:30 AM Feeding America/Yankton Distribution 
       12:15 PM Prayer time 
                                                             

Wednesday, June 26 
       6:15 AM Morning Women’s Bible Study 
 

Thursday, June 27 
       8:30 AM Feeding America/Yankton Distribution 
                                   

Friday, June 28 
       7:00 PM Al Anon Meeting 
       Master Gardener’s holding Tour of Lawn Event (set up)    
               

Saturday, June 29 
       8:30 AM Feeding America/Yankton 
       Master Gardener’s holding Tour of Lawn Event 
               

Next Sunday,  June 30 
       9:10 AM Pre-Service Prayer time in Prayer Chapel  
       9:30 AM Worship 
 Lay Worship Leader  - Michelle Andrews 
 Ministry in Music– Janet Harris 
 Greeters– Schnabels & Mettlers 
 Usher—Kevin DeJong 
 Sound System Manager—Loren Haak 
 Power Point  - Ethan Bradwisch 
 Videographer—Dan Sanow 
 Opening Church—Colleen Palmer 
    HyVee Card Sales  - Colleen Palmer 
       Fellowship Time to follow 
          

Check us out on Facebook: www.facebook.com/riverviewreformedchurch 
 
 

LOOKING AHEAD: 

Sunday, June 30—Scripture taken from Haggai 2:1-23 
Sunday, July 7—Scripture taken from Jonah 1:1-17 
 

   LIFE AT RRC 

Sign ups for Ministry of Music and Cookie donations for July—August are on the 

foyer table.  PLEASE sign up for a date that is convenient for you!!  
 

Y ou  may  e-mail messages to the church office at rprc@iw.net    Check out our website 
at Riverviewreformed.org— You  can  view the weekly bulletin on our web page. 
 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS: 
May 26:  Regular Offering  -  $2378.00;  Building  -  $140.00 
June 2:   Regular Offering  -  $4008.00;  Building  -  $75.00;  Missions  - $30.00 
June 9:   Regular Offering  -  $2788.97;  Building  -  $245.00;  Missions  -  $40.00 
June 16:  Regular Offering  -  $1459.00;  Building  -  $25 
Offering envelopes available in the foyer for general & building fund donations 
To fully support the budget, offerings need to average  $4100 weekly 
 

Don’t forget—HyVee Cards...a fundraiser for the building fund.   For each card sold, 

5% comes back to RRC—an easy way to increase your giving to the building fund with-
out increasing your cost.  Cards are available for $50 and $100, and $25.  Make 
checks payable to RRC-BF (or Riverview Reformed Church Building Fund)                      

If you are unable   to purchase your HyVee cards at the church when the building is 

open, you may also stop by Chuck’s Gas Stop on the corner of 8th & Summit during their 
normal business hours to buy cards  there that we supply them with, which still goes to-
wards our building fund.         

Church Picnic There will be a  Church Family Picnic today beginning at approxi-

mately 11:00 AM.  Broasted chicken has been purchased for everyone to enjoy, with a 
free will offering to help cover the cost.  You are asked to please bring a side dish or des-
sert to share.  Outdoor games, including softball, bean bag toss, ladder ball, and more 
will be held after the meal.  If you have lawn chairs, please bring them to enjoy fellowship 
in the outdoors. Feel free to invite family and friends to join you.   
 

This morning there will be a brief CONGREGATIONAL meeting follow-

ing the morning worship service, before the church picnic, to discuss and vote 
on a new boiler for the church. 
 

Update on the DeJong Foster Children:  Great News!  

Justin & Kori DeJong have been chosen to adopt the three children.  The  
process will start and hopefully be completed before school starts!  Prayers 
were answered. 
 

From the Gideons:  It was a great blessing to be a part of the worship service 

on Sunday, June 16.  The warm and gracious reception on the part of Riverview 
Reformed Church congregation was appreciated.  Your congregation’s love for 
the Word of God is obvious.  The offering that was given in the amount of 
$263.00 is evidence of what we consider to be a partnership between the 
church and Gideons International in providing God’s Word to a lost world.  
Please know that these funds will be used in their entirety to provide Scriptures 
in the traffic lanes of life.  Certainly, we can pray for searching hearts to be 
touched—and for souls to be saved—by way of these Scriptures.  Your prayer-
ful support of the Gideon work is especially appreciated.  We pray that you  
continue to enjoy God’s abundant blessings for yourself, your family, and your 
ministry in the days ahead.  Sincerely Yours in Christ, David Johnston, Gideon 
Speaker. 
(If you were not here last Sunday, and would still like to donate to the Gideon’s, 
there are pamphlets on the foyer table with envelopes included to send your 
donations to the Gideons International.) 


